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CLINTON,
WATCHES,

SILVERWARE

Fine Watch and Clock

Call and see me before purchasing elsewhere.
McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.

o

1881. 1888.

W, W: BIRGE,

'LUMBER,
Lath, Shingles,

POSTS, LIME, CEMENT,

Building Paper,
IN ANY DESIRED QUANTITY.

Klttln Street, Cor. J.ocut, QltQsite ltaptUt UlimvlV

"

North Platte.

Repair-
ing a Specialty.

m

CO

c
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WALL PAPER,
--;Paint and Oil Depot.

At PEALE'S Odd Follows Block. Spruce Street, --

Always in stock the most complete assortment of WALL PAPER, wall
.suuT ceiling decorations, CORNERS, CENTERS, Binders and all latest
noyeitieiu. papers, .livery shade of the best brands ot READr MIXED
paints for liouses, barns, wagons aud buggies. White lead, oils, glass,
putty, brushes, varnishes, kalsomine and eoniplete painters', supplies.

1 A.. FORT,

7

. OFFICE IN KEITH'S BLOCI

North Platfe,

FOR SALE IN

Nebraska;.

30,000 ACRES

Desirable

RANGES

Nebraska.

Farming Land

33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, .IN

Lincoln and Keith Counties, Neb.,
and lying between the Ncrth and South Platte Rivers, on the line of the

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices: and Terms can be obtained on application at the of

ft:.

DILLON & COLLINS,

E. B. WARNER,

0

0

office

- 1 - -

Keeps constantly in stock Metalic and -- Cloth Draped Caskets, complete
"i- -

4 line of Trimmings in White and Blaek, Gloss White Caskets,

.3V
'.

Wooden Coffins of all sizes. Shrouds and Shaes.

Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended to. Open Day. and Night.

ENBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Brick Livery Stable.

FIRST-CLA- SS RIGS FURNISHED
omabort notice and at reasonable rates. Horses boarded by the week or

imoillnV'-Cfirefnlan- d competent employes. Stable opposite the Hawley
.. '. House on east

. Fifth street,

Isiah Williamson of Philadelphia,
the richest bachelor in the United
States, has made $20,000,000 out of
drv goods, and has an income of

Lj&l, 500,000 annually to dispose of.

Ex-Presid- ent Hayes is daily in
receipt of a bundle of letters asking
for opinion and advice on things
political. He seldom answers them
beyond a line or two of acknowledg
ment.

The death has been recorded of
Majer H. H. Dinwiddle, professor
of chemistry and head of the facul
ty of the state agricultural college
at Bryan Tex. He was a native of
Virginia and hits long been con- -
spicious in Educational affairs in the
South. '

When Wade Hampton jzoes to a
hotel he never registers; he thinks
that way to escape the attention of
the reporters. Hampton looks like
a Jersey fanner. He is broad
shouldered, well built, and wears
clothes in a loose fashion.

Joseph Chamberlain, the British
fish commissioner, is described as
resembling Edwin Booth, with more
flesh and jollThis will enable
leopie to -- unerstand "Whv the

as
ish in gtojr-ffe- f erred to Joseph
lodkingS-Itciousl- y clean."

Booth Jookijgay, too

Pretty Women.
All women look attractive when tlicir color

and complexion is clear. If your skin is sallow.
ejes dull, yon aro bilious, secure n box of Wil
liams' Australian Herb Pills, take as directed,
ami me iceung 01 languor wm leave yon, your
eyes brighten, and you arc another woman. ('
W. Price.Agent.

As a frank, out spoken politician
who says what he is after and goes
straight toward it, William Walter
Phelps of New Jersey, is a com-
mendable character. He wants to
be United States senator from New
Jersey. He says so, and is not. let-ti- ug

the grass grow under his feet.
L. Q. C. Lamar says that Frank-

lin's autobiography was the first
book put in his hands by his moth-
er after he had passed "the age of
toy books. He was a delicate boy,
but worked with the others on his
father's plantation, where he learn-
ed to plow and plant and dig gar-
den, and even to shoe a horse.

The oldest consul in the United
States in continuous service is Hor-
atio J.J3prague, who was appointed
to theconsulate at Gibralter in
1840, forty-on- e years ago. He
seems to be Mixture, but his office
is not a sinecure:- - for his salary is
.only 81,500 a yeaio?hile his ex-

penditure in maintaining the office
is $7,000 aunually.

Ballard'e Horehound Syrup.
A single bottlo of Uallard's Horehond .Syrup

kept about your house for immediato nso will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor bill, afid
perliaps deaths by the use of three or four dose?.

For curing consumption its success has -- been
simply wonderful, and for ordinary coughs.colds,
sore throat, croup, whooping cough, sore chest
hemorrhages its effects are surprising and won-derf- nl.

Every bottle guaranteed. C. W. Price,
agent.

. A small dingy little eating stand
in the St. Louis market house is
presided over by Martin Irons
Most people have undoubtedly for
gotten who Martin Irons is. He
who once, for a brief periotl, con
trolled the railroad laborers of two
great states, is now a dispenser of
coffee and sandwiches. His pre
sent calling is perhaps better fitted
to his capacity than that of man
aging large bodies of men in com
plicated situations.

ttt iirv would- enjoy your dinner
Vl j and are prevented by Dys- -

pepsia, use .ocKers .uyspepsia xameis.
Xliey are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In
digestion, flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 end 50 cents.

Sold by A. F. Streilz.

The New York papers com men
upon the death of Frank Holmau
who at one time received a 20,000
salary in that city and recently died
in the poor house. He was spoken
of as "a generous hvei, a
fellow." and by some" few friends
who remembered him as "a gei
favorite." Good fellows, alas, too
frequently "attract the constant at-

tendance of an army of sycophant
and of human leeches, that stav
while the money lasts and
when their favors are needed. In
this way of the world the title of
"good fellow is misused 111st as his
confidence is abused; after all the
good fellow is the one who takes
care of himself and those who are
dependent upon him..

$25. OO Reward.
The. above reward will be paid for any case of

rheumatism not benefited by Ballard's Snow
Liniment. There is no pain it will not subdue,
no wound it will not heal. It is the most pene
trating liniment known for all pain, for man or
beast it stands without parallel. Ladies who
have backache should never be without it. Price
T.0 cents. C W. Price, Agent.

Two men of Norwich during the
last six years have played 1,500
games of eribbage. One of the
players is twenty games ahead of
the other, aud at no time has there
been an advantage either wav of
more than fifty games.

It is said that scales for weighing
diamonds are brought nearly to that
delicacy of balance which would en-
able dealers to detect flaws in the
stones by minute variations in
weight. The' weigh accurately the
640th wart of a carat.

A.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chester, Peterson, Clay county,

Iowa, tells the following remarkable story, the
truth of which is Touched for by the residents of
the town: ""1 am 73 years old, have been troubled

m 1 il . 1 1ears; coma not aress myseit wiuioui neip.
owl am "free from all pain ana soreness, ana

am able to do all my own honsewortc. 1 owe my
thanks to Klectric Bitters for having renewed
my youth, and removed completely all disease
and pain." Try a bottle, aw, and SI at A. x.
Strata's Drug Btre. 4

. V .

It is. estimated that pin factories
in New England turn out 10,800,-000,0- 00

pins yearly, and that .other
factories in the states bring the
number up to 18,000,000,000. This
is equal to about one pin a day for
every iuhabitant of the United
States.

Vfc rvvxvv Of the good things of tbisv life are sorrowfully let
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by
A. F. Streitz.

Pope Leo is very fond of domestic
animals and birds of all kinds, and
has many of them in his gardens.
A large aviary, which stands near
his favorite window, is the home of
some beautiful white doves, and in
his library there is a cage of cana-

ries.

Don't- -

let that cold of yours run on. You think it is a
light thing. Hut it m3y run into catarrh. Or
into pneumonia. Or consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is danger-
ous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus mast be kept healthy
and clear of all obstructions and offensive
matter otherwiso there is trouble ahead.

All tho di&eases of these parts, head noso
throat, bronchial tubes anJlrings, can be delight-
fully and entirely cured by the use of noscheo'u
German Syrnp. Jf you don't know this already
thousands and thousands of people can tell you.
They have beencnrotlijy it and "ktfow how it is
Uiemselvcs." Bottlo only 73 cents. Afrk any
druggist.

In various military districts in
Germany, as well as in Holland,
trials have been made of wire soles
covered with a substance resembling
india rubber. These soles are said
to be more durable than those made
of leather, and to cost only about
half its price.

."W rV o c bat are fretful, peevisb,3JVJV cross or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teetbing Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Ulorphine,
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by
A. F Streitz.

A great grand daughter of Robert
Morris, who furnished the "sinews"
of the re.volutiody struggle, is, at
the age of seventfour, seeking ad-

mission to an old ladies' home in
Washington. She asks contribu
tions to the amount of 100 to pay
1 1 1cue admission ree

Stating the matter on a c;ish
basis, the use of natural gas has
conterred on Pittsburg an annuity
ot $0,000,000, which, at G per cent,
represents a capital of 100.000,000,
or at 5 per cent a capital of 120.- -
OU0.000, placed at the disposal of
the tortunate owners or the favored
locality.

CV A and reliable Medicines are the bestVJX' to dependupon. Acker's Blood El.
ixir has been prescribed for years for all im--
puntiesofthelilood. ineveryionnoiacroi- -
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable. Forliheumatism.hasnoeguaL
For Sale by A. 'jKffieltz?'

Sir Kenneth dimming, the son of
Gordon Cummmgs, the great lion
slayer, is back in this country after
a year's absence, during which he
visited central Africa and killed
three lions and several leopards and
other big cats. He is largely inter
ested in land schemes near the City
of Mexico.

Congressman Scott, of Pennsyl-
vania has recently made large in-

vestments in iron ore mines in Can-

ada, and is building a railway to
connect these Canadian mines with
his Pennsylvania coal mines. These
facts will make Mr. Scott a peculiar-
ly impartial and.useful member of
the Ways and Means committee.
He will be able to concentrate all
his euergies-in4reha- lf of free iron
ore, and compromise away every-
thing else to get it.

. Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, mercliant, Lake City, Fla.,

was taken with a severe cold, attended with a
distressing Cough and running into Consump-

tion in its first stages. He tried many so-call-ed

popular cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in breathing
and was unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption and
found immediate relief, and after using about a
half dozen bottles, found himself well and has
had no return of the disease. No other remedy
can show so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discqvcry for Consumption. Guar-
anteed to do just what is claimed for it. Trial
bottle free at A. F. Btreitz's Drug Store. 4

The system of valuation in vogue
in this state does not make a credit-
able showing. For instance, as will
be seen by an exhibit elsewhere, the
taxable valuation of Douglas county
is only 10,0000. The actual
value is nearer 100,000,000. The
tax for city purposes is 23i mills.
If the valuation for purposes of tax-
ation was fixed at one-ha- lf real
value, or 50,000,000, the tax could
be only about 8 mills. The policy
is a suicidal one, and the result of
overy section of the state endeavor-
ing to avoid the payment of its
proportion of the state tax. Omaha
Republican.

The late George A. Hoyt, of
Stamford, Conn., President of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, was
left fatherless when he was thirteen
years of age. He gave his share of
his father s property to his brothers
aud sisters, and at eighteen became
a porter and errand boy in a cloth-
ing store in New York at a salary
of 30 a year. He boarded with his
employer and slept at the store.
During the first year he spent but
83 cents out or his salary, tie
never in his life smoked a cigar nor
drank a drop of liquor. He died
the richest man in Stamford.

is warranted. i3 because it is the best
Blood Prermtinn known. It will posi
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thorougniy duiios up me
constitution. Eemcmber, we guarantee it.
For Sale by A. F. Streitz.

P. WALSH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates on "Work Furnished.

Shop Corner Cottonwood and Third Sts
east of Catholic church.
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BEST SIX CORD
FOR

MACHINE' OR HAND USE.
For sale by

T. J. FOLEY.
PURE ICE!

I have just finished putting up

Three Thousand Tons of Ice

from my well water lake and
during the coming summer
will be prepared to furnish all
with ice far superior to any

ever offered in this city.

WM. EDIS.

"GUY'S PLACE."

FIRST-CLAS- S

Sample :- -: Room,

N L. HALL, Manager.

JssT' Having refitted our rooms
throughout, the public is invited to
call and see us.

ONLY

Choice Wines,
Liquors and

Cigars
Kept at the Bar.

Keith's Block, Front Street.

NORTH PLATTE. - NEBRASKA.

RICHLY
REWARDED are those who read this
and then act; they will find honora-
ble employment that will not take
them from thnii hnmps nnfl fnmilipa.

The profits are large and sore for every industri-
ous person, many havo "made and are now mak-
ing several hundred dollars a month. It is easy
for any one to make S3 a day and upwards, who
is willing to work. Either sex; j onns or old; no
capital needed; we start yon. Everything new.
No special ability required; yon, reader, can do it
as well as any one. Write to us at once for fuU
particulars, which we mail frpo. Address Rtin- -
son & Lo., Portland, Maine.

A Sea Wonders exist in thousands nf formA

rbut are surpassed by the marvels of
Those who are in need of prof--

iiaoie woric mac can do done wnile liv
ing at nomo should at once send their address to
Hallett & Co. Portland, Maine, and receive free,
full information how either sex, of all ages, can
earn $5 to $25 a day and upwards wherever they
live. Ion are started free. Capital not required
Some have made over 50 in a tingle day at this
wuck. mi succeeu.

SUBm

AST!
Mexican

usiang
Liniment

. CURBS
Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscle
Rheumatism, Strains, Ernption
Burnsi Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, EtiffJoints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bite3, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galli,
Bunions, Spavin Files.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed
for it. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
tho JIustang Liniment Is found inits HHiversal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs it In case of accident.
Tfce Ilouscwife needs It for general family use.
The Cannier needs it for his teams and his men.
The Mechanic nccd3 it always on his wcrk

bench.
, Tho Sliner needs It In c.vc of emergency.

The Pioneer i:e3lslt can't get along without it
The Fanner needs it in his house, bis stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Beatmaa needs

it la liberal supply afloat and a3bore.
The Hersc-fanci- cr needs it it is bis best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-ffrow- cr needs it it will save Mm

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad mnn needs It and will need it so

long as his life is a ronnd of accidents and dangers.
The Unclnvoodsinaa needs it. There Is noth-

ing Lke It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about his store among
his employees Accidents will happen, and whe
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle in tho Heaac. Tilth best of
economy.

Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Its Immediate
u3o In case of accident saves pain and loss ofwagst

Keep a Bottlo Always ia tiro Stable ftBsc wbea wanted.

A:.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

iDE-cra-a-iS- T

AXD DEALER IN"

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHED
--Wall Paper, ' ;

WINDOW GLASS AJSTI) BUTJSHEj;
Agent for Sherwin & Williams' Mixed Paints and the Diam6n?

Brand Paints. .

Agent for TahsilTs "Punch"... -

-

Five-Ce- nt Cigars.

Corner Sixibli a-n- d Spruce Streets.

HERSHEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTUR At FM PLE M-Efl3- RS

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ROAD CAJRTS, ETC.
BLACKSMITHING, CARRIAGE PAINTING & REPAIRING

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest.
Locust Street,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.

J. Q. THACKER
mf

:

.d ZH

Gr Gr T&T.
KEITH'S BLOCK. FK03TT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

N OETH PLATTE, --- NEBRASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OP GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the, line the Union
Pacific Railway Solicited. .

. j - .

BRCEKER BAUMBACH,
Merchant Tailors,

LARGE STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

Spruce Street, next door to Post office.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,

Horses Bought and Sold on Commission.

rigs to let on short notice and at reasonable rates.

M. C. LINDSX; Proprietor:- -

Front Street, near U. P. Freight Warehouse,

NORTH PLATTE,

XT

&

First-cla- ss

- PUBLIC SALE OF IMPORTED

AM

of

new

NEBRASKA.

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS AND MARES,
At Rawlixg's Barn.

LINCOLN, NEBBASKA, FEBB TJAB Y 1st, 1888,
At which time and place I will seU to the highest bidder about eighteen head of choice bred and

grandly formed mares and stallions, all imported from Scotland in Aogast, erery asxaifcl warranted

to be a breeder. The stallions, some ten in number, range in ages from three to six rears; their an

cestors will borecognized by breeders as being some of the most noted animal recorded in the
Clydesdale Stud Book.

TERMS OF SALE 15 months for bankable paper though longer time will be given when deired
if application is mado before sale. For catalogues apply to F. M. Woods, Lincoln, after Jan. B, 1888

N. T. PARKER, Simcoe, Ont, Importer and Breeder.

F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer, Lincoln, Nob.

THE PATTERSON WAGON SHOP
lias always on Land new and second-Lan- d Lumber and Spring
Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies. Plows, Harrows and. U kinds of

Horse and Ox Sboeing and BlacksmitLing. I repair all kinds of
Macbinery, Wagons, Carriages and Farming Tools. I will order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, Lay rakes, etc. Agent for tne

CELEBRATED NEW BUCKEYE REAPEES ft MOWERS,
All Kinds of Hay Rakc, Etc.

Also agent for the Celebrated Studebaker Road Wagons, Spring
VV agons, uucKDoaras ana uuggies.

W J. PATTERSON, NORTH PLATTE NKB


